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Name of work: gtd[t qrs oTdfi qtr{qTr{ orqfdrq q qBar qilqErq ffirr od r

Name of Contractor :-
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NlT..l[q-..0 4Q A 2. 5..\N.srk Np. *.0..1-

Date of Sales : As per NIT Date of Opening: As perNIT
Tender Cost Rs 497000/- I Eamest Money Rs. 2%oor 112%o Tender Fess :500/-
Eamest Mohev Cheoue Draft No. : Date :

Eamest Monev M.C.B. Receiot No. : Date :

Eamest Fees M.C.B. Receiot No. : Date :

Earth work in excavation in foundation, trenches etc.

including dressing of sides and ramming of bottoms,
including getting out the excavated material, refilling
after laying pipe/ foundation and disposal of surplus
excavated material at a lead upto 50m suitable site as

irer direction of Engineer for following depths, below
hatural ground / Road top level. In alt types soils/
saturated soil such as moorum, sand, sandy silt, clay,
black cotton soil. kankar. etc

4381 l6

in position cement concrete of
specified grade excluding. the cost of centring and
shuttering - All work upto plinth level : 1:3:6 (1

Cement : 5 fine/ coarse sand : 10 graded stone

work with FPS bricks of class designation 75 in
foundation and plinth in: Cement mortar l:4 (1 cement

Centring and shuttering with plywood or steel sheet

upto two stories or height upto 7.5 metre above plinth
level including strutting, propping etc. and removal of
form lor : Suspended floors, roofs, landings, balconies

Providing and laying cement concrete in retaining
walls, retum walls, walls (any thickness) including
attached pilasters, columns, piers, abutments, pillars,
posts, struts, buttresses, string or lacing courses,
parapets, coping, bed blocks, anchor blocks, plain
window sills, fillets etc. upto tlvo stories, excluding the

cost of centring, shuttering l:1%:3 (1 cefiert '. 1t/2

coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20 mm nominal

75318 60

Reinforcement for R.C.C. work at all levels including
straightening, cutting, bending, placing in position and

binding all complete. Thermo-Mechanically Treated

Brick work with FPS bricks of class designation 75 in
superstructure above plinth level upto two stories in all
shapes and sizes in : Cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement : 4

61815.00

31.61.2 Stone slab roofing on ground floor with fine grained

stone slab 90mm average thickness from approved
quarry including filling ofjoints slab in cement sand

mortar 1:4 with ceiling pointing in cement sand mortar
I : 3 complete as per specification for span: Above
2.00 metre and up to 2.50 metre

Cement plastering including T&P,
material and complete labpour, including cost ofwater,
curing, racking of joints etc. with 20 mm cement

of mix : 1:4 (1 cement :4 fine/ coarse sand

Providing and fixing white vitreous china pedestal type

water closet (European bpe) with seat and lid, 10 litre
low level white vitreous china flushing cistem & C.P.

flush bend with.fittings & C.l. brackets, 40mm flush
with soecials of standard
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make and mosquito proof coupling of approved
municipal design complete including painting of
fittings and brackets, cutting and making good the
walls and floors wherever required : W.C. pan with ISI
marked white solid olastic seat and lid

ti 36.7.1 White Vitreous China Wash basin size 630x450 mm
with a pair of 15 mm C.P. brass pillar taos,

02.00 Each 2810.00 5620 00

t2 34.50. t Providing and fixing C.P. brass long body bib cock of
approved quality conforming to IS standards and
weighing not less than 690 ems. 15 mm nominal bore

06.00 Each 627.00 3762.00

IJ 27.19.3 Providing and fixing 1st quality MAT & GLOSSY
finished ceramic tiles colour such as standard white,
grey, ivory, fume, red brown, light green, light blue,
and other light shades with water absorption less than
or equal to 0.08% confirming to IS : 13753 & IS :

15622 in floor, steps etc laid on bed on neat cement
sturry finished wiih flush pointing in the white cement
mixed with pigment to match the shade of the tile
complete (including the cost ofcement mortar bed l:4)
Size 300mm x 450mm

28.64 Sq- 1074.00 30759.36

l4 27.12 Providing and fixing 1st quality MAT finished ceremic
tile size 300x300mm confirming to IS : 13755 and IS :

15622 colour such as white, grgy, ivory, fume red
brown, light green, light blue and other light shades in
floors, steps, pillars etc. laid on a bed of neat cement
slurry finished with flush pointing in the white cement
mixed with pigment to match the shade of the tile
complete (including the cost of cement mortar bed
1:4).

4.35 Sqm 864.00 3758.40

t5 30.17.4 Precast terazo tiles 22mm thick with gaded marble
chips of size upto 12mm laid in floors, and landings,
jointed with neat cement slurry mixed with pigment to
match the shade of the tiles including rubbing and
polishing complete with precast tiles on 20mm thick
bed of cement mortar. l:4 (1 cement:4 coarse sand):
Ordinarv cement without anv nisment

4.70 Sqm 865.00 4065.s0

l6 31.41.2 Providing and fixing on wall face Unplasticised Rigid
PVC Single socketed pipes rain water pipes
conforming to IS : 13592 Type A including jointing
with seal ring conforming to IS : 5382 leaving l0 mm
gap for thermal eipansion. I l0 mm diameter

60.00 Mtr. 312.00 18720.00

t7 34.9.1, Providing and fixing Chlorinated Polyvinyl Chloride
(CPVC) pipes, having thermal stability for hot & cold
water supply including all CPVC plain & brass
threaded fittings. This included jointing of pipes &
fittings with one step CPVC solvent cement, trenching,
refilling & testing ofjoints complete as per direction of
Engineer in Charee. l5 mm nominal outer dia .Pipes

40.00 Mtr, 196.50 7860 00

l8 34.9.2 20 mm nominal outer dia .Pipes 50.00 Mtr 243.00 12150 00
19. 34.47 Providing and placing on terrace (at all floor levels)

polyethylene water storage tank ISI : 12701 marked
with cover and suitable locking arrangement and
making necessary holes for inlet, outlet and overflow
pipes but without fittines and the base suooort for tank

.1000.00 Per Ltr. 8.80 8800.00

20 32.30.t Dibtempering with oil bound washable distemper of
approved brand and manufacture to give an even shade
New work (two or more coats) over and including
priming coat with cement primer.

47.73 Sq'o 125.00 5966.2s

21. 36.18. I Providing and fixing P.V.C. low level flushing cistern
with manually controlled device (handle lever)
conforming to IS : 7231, with all fittings and fixtures
complete. 10 litre capaciW - White

02.00 Each 1060.00 2120 00

')') .26
)a)6)

Steel work welded in built up sections/ framed work
including cutting; hoisting, fixing in position and
applying a priming coat of approved steel primer using
structural steel etc. as required. In gratings, frames,
guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets, gates and similar
works.

200.00 Kg 144.50 28900.00

total 496674.03
say 4.97 Lacs

,1

I

I/we Tendering above work @............. ....... above/below "Gt' schedule.

Signature of Tendering Contractor
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